Honey 1 KG (Glass Bottle)

Weight : 1 KG
Price : 498 / 470
Since ancient times, honey has been used as both a food and a medicine.
It's very high in beneficial plant compounds and offers several health benefits.
Honey is particularly healthy when used instead of refined sugar, which is 100%
empty calories. CharakAshtanga Honey i s 100 percent natural and organic
certified and good for your health. It is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly
delicious, while being a natural source of energy. This golden nectar rich in wild
forest tastes and aromas is sustainably collected in the Himalayan forest, where
flowering trees and plants grow in abundance (and are never sprayed with
chemicals). CharakAshtanga honey is naturally complete with healthful minerals
and nutrients and perfect for adding sweetness to your life by spoonful, as well as
your favourite tulsi tea toast and desserts.

Features & Details:

✓ CharakAshtanga honey is 100% pure and natural honey. It's a raw, unfiltered,
unprocessed and unpasteurized honey which is natural immunity booster as per
Ayurveda.
✓ It is an Ayurvedic Remedy for Weight Loss, Cough and Digestive Problems.
✓ CharakAshtanga honey is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly delicious
while being a natural source of energy.
✓ From hive to table, a product of exceptional quality so you can enjoy the
superior taste, quality and benefits straight from nature.
✓ Our dedication to the purity and quality of our honey is what sets us apart
from the rest.
Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

1 KG (Glass Bottle)

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Honey:

1. Honey Contains Some Nutrients.

2. High-Quality Honey Is Rich in Antioxidants.
3. Honey Is "Less Bad" Than Sugar for Diabetics.
4. The Antioxidants in It Can Help Lower Blood Pressure.
5. Honey Also Helps Improve Cholesterol.
6. Honey Can Lower Triglycerides.
7. The Antioxidants in It Are Linked to Other Beneficial Effects on Heart Health.
8. Honey Promotes Burn and Wound Healing.
9. Honey Can Help Suppress Coughs in Children.
10. It's Delicious, But Still High in Calories and Sugar.

Honey 1 KG (Pet Bottle)

Weight : 1 KG
Price : 498 / 450

Since ancient times, honey has been used as both a food and a medicine.
It's very high in beneficial plant compounds and offers several health benefits.
Honey is particularly healthy when used instead of refined sugar, which is 100%
empty calories. CharakAshtanga Honey i s 100 percent natural and organic
certified and good for your health. It is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly
delicious, while being a natural source of energy. This golden nectar rich in wild
forest tastes and aromas is sustainably collected in the Himalayan forest, where
flowering trees and plants grow in abundance (and are never sprayed with
chemicals). CharakAshtanga honey is naturally complete with healthful minerals
and nutrients and perfect for adding sweetness to your life by spoonful, as well as
your favourite tulsi tea toast and desserts.

Features & Details:

✓ CharakAshtanga honey is 100% pure and natural honey. It's a raw, unfiltered,
unprocessed and unpasteurized honey which is natural immunity booster as per
Ayurveda.
✓ It is an Ayurvedic Remedy for Weight Loss, Cough and Digestive Problems.
✓ CharakAshtanga honey is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly delicious
while being a natural source of energy.
✓ From hive to table, a product of exceptional quality so you can enjoy the
superior taste, quality and benefits straight from nature.
✓ Our dedication to the purity and quality of our honey is what sets us apart
from the rest.
Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

1 KG (Pet Bottle)

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Honey:

1. Honey Contains Some Nutrients.

2. High-Quality Honey Is Rich in Antioxidants.
3. Honey Is "Less Bad" Than Sugar for Diabetics.
4. The Antioxidants in It Can Help Lower Blood Pressure.
5. Honey Also Helps Improve Cholesterol.
6. Honey Can Lower Triglycerides.
7. The Antioxidants in It Are Linked to Other Beneficial Effects on Heart Health.
8. Honey Promotes Burn and Wound Healing.
9. Honey Can Help Suppress Coughs in Children.
10. It's Delicious, But Still High in Calories and Sugar.

Honey 500 G (Glass Bottle)

Weight : 500 G
Price : 249 / 240

Since ancient times, honey has been used as both a food and a medicine.
It's very high in beneficial plant compounds and offers several health benefits.
Honey is particularly healthy when used instead of refined sugar, which is 100%
empty calories. CharakAshtanga Honey i s 100 percent natural and organic
certified and good for your health. It is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly
delicious, while being a natural source of energy. This golden nectar rich in wild
forest tastes and aromas is sustainably collected in the Himalayan forest, where
flowering trees and plants grow in abundance (and are never sprayed with
chemicals). CharakAshtanga honey is naturally complete with healthful minerals
and nutrients and perfect for adding sweetness to your life by spoonful, as well as
your favourite tulsi tea toast and desserts.

Features & Details:

✓ CharakAshtanga honey is 100% pure and natural honey. It's a raw, unfiltered,
unprocessed and unpasteurized honey which is natural immunity booster as per
Ayurveda.
✓ It is an Ayurvedic Remedy for Weight Loss, Cough and Digestive Problems.
✓ CharakAshtanga honey is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly delicious
while being a natural source of energy.
✓ From hive to table, a product of exceptional quality so you can enjoy the
superior taste, quality and benefits straight from nature.
✓ Our dedication to the purity and quality of our honey is what sets us apart
from the rest.
Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

500 G(Glass Bottle)

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Honey:

1. Honey Contains Some Nutrients.

2. High-Quality Honey Is Rich in Antioxidants.
3. Honey Is "Less Bad" Than Sugar for Diabetics.
4. The Antioxidants in It Can Help Lower Blood Pressure.
5. Honey Also Helps Improve Cholesterol.
6. Honey Can Lower Triglycerides.
7. The Antioxidants in It Are Linked to Other Beneficial Effects on Heart Health.
8. Honey Promotes Burn and Wound Healing.
9. Honey Can Help Suppress Coughs in Children.
10. It's Delicious, But Still High in Calories and Sugar.

Honey 500 G (Pet Bottle)

Weight : 500 G
Price : 249 / 230

Since ancient times, honey has been used as both a food and a medicine.
It's very high in beneficial plant compounds and offers several health benefits.
Honey is particularly healthy when used instead of refined sugar, which is 100%
empty calories. CharakAshtanga Honey i s 100 percent natural and organic
certified and good for your health. It is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly
delicious, while being a natural source of energy. This golden nectar rich in wild
forest tastes and aromas is sustainably collected in the Himalayan forest, where
flowering trees and plants grow in abundance (and are never sprayed with
chemicals). CharakAshtanga honey is naturally complete with healthful minerals
and nutrients and perfect for adding sweetness to your life by spoonful, as well as
your favourite tulsi tea toast and desserts.

Features & Details:

✓ CharakAshtanga honey is 100% pure and natural honey. It's a raw, unfiltered,
unprocessed and unpasteurized honey which is natural immunity booster as per
Ayurveda.
✓ It is an Ayurvedic Remedy for Weight Loss, Cough and Digestive Problems.
✓ CharakAshtanga honey is smooth, fragrant, perfectly and irresistibly delicious
while being a natural source of energy.
✓ From hive to table, a product of exceptional quality so you can enjoy the
superior taste, quality and benefits straight from nature.
✓ Our dedication to the purity and quality of our honey is what sets us apart
from the rest.
Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

500 G(Pet Bottle)

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Honey:

1. Honey Contains Some Nutrients.

2. High-Quality Honey Is Rich in Antioxidants.
3. Honey Is "Less Bad" Than Sugar for Diabetics.
4. The Antioxidants in It Can Help Lower Blood Pressure.
5. Honey Also Helps Improve Cholesterol.
6. Honey Can Lower Triglycerides.
7. The Antioxidants in It Are Linked to Other Beneficial Effects on Heart Health.
8. Honey Promotes Burn and Wound Healing.
9. Honey Can Help Suppress Coughs in Children.
10. It's Delicious, But Still High in Calories and Sugar.

Jaggery Cube 450 G

Weight : 450 G
Price : 80 / 59

Jaggery is a sweetener that's becoming popular as a "healthy" replacement for
sugar.
What's more, this sweetener has been given a serious health halo.
It's often referred to as a "superfood sweetener."
Jaggery i.e. "Gur" in Hindi is also known as 'Bellam' in Telugu, 'Vellam' in Tamil,
'Sharkara' in Malayalam, 'Bella' in Kannada, and 'Gul' in Marathi. It is basically
unrefined sugar which is obtained from raw, concentrated sugarcane juice. It is
prepared by boiling sugar cane juice till it solidifies and then put into blocks.
Jaggery activates the digestive enzymes in the body, stimulates bowel movements
and thus helps prevent and relieve constipation. Jaggery is a natural body
cleanser. Jaggery helps cleanse the liver by flushing out harmful toxins from the
body, which further helps detoxify the liver. All you need to do is mix it with warm
water and drink up, or even add it in your tea instead of sugar to reap the
benefits. Jaggery produces heat in the body, which is why generally people
consume it in winters. One of the most well-known benefits of jaggery is its ability

to purify the blood. Jaggery also helps increase the total count of hemoglobin in
the blood.

Features & Details:
✓ Jaggery is a natural body cleanser, which helps detoxify the liver. All you need
to do is add it in your tea instead of sugar to reap the benefits. Jaggery produces
heat in the body, which is why generally people consume it in winters. One of the
most well-known benefits of jaggery is its ability to purify the blood. Jaggery also
helps increase the total count of hemoglobin in the blood.
1. Jaggery is a type of unrefined sugar made from sugar cane. Much of the
world's production takes place in India.
2. "Jaggery" a sweetness symbol of our great Indian tradition.
3. Jaggery can replace refined white sugar in foods and drinks. It's also used
in palm wine production and as part of natural fabric dyes.
4. No chemicals added.
5.

No sulphur compounds.

Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

450 g

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Jaggery:

1. Prevents constipation.
2. Detoxes the liver.
3. Treats flu-like symptoms.
4. Blood purifier.
5. Boosts immunity.
6. Cleanses the body.
7. Prevents anaemia.
8. Boosts intestinal health.
9. Cools the stomach.
10. Controls blood pressure.

Jaggery Cube 900 G

Weight :900 G
Price : 135 /104
Jaggery is a sweetener that's becoming popular as a "healthy" replacement for
sugar.
What's more, this sweetener has been given a serious health halo.
It's often referred to as a "superfood sweetener."
Jaggery i.e. "Gur" in Hindi is also known as 'Bellam' in Telugu, 'Vellam' in Tamil,
'Sharkara' in Malayalam, 'Bella' in Kannada, and 'Gul' in Marathi. It is basically
unrefined sugar which is obtained from raw, concentrated sugarcane juice. It is
prepared by boiling sugar cane juice till it solidifies and then put into blocks.
Jaggery activates the digestive enzymes in the body, stimulates bowel movements
and thus helps prevent and relieve constipation. Jaggery is a natural body
cleanser. Jaggery helps cleanse the liver by flushing out harmful toxins from the
body, which further helps detoxify the liver. All you need to do is mix it with warm
water and drink up, or even add it in your tea instead of sugar to reap the
benefits. Jaggery produces heat in the body, which is why generally people
consume it in winters. One of the most well-known benefits of jaggery is its ability
to purify the blood. Jaggery also helps increase the total count of hemoglobin in
the blood.

Features & Details:
✓ Jaggery is a natural body cleanser, which helps detoxify the liver. All you need
to do is add it in your tea instead of sugar to reap the benefits. Jaggery produces
heat in the body, which is why generally people consume it in winters. One of the
most well-known benefits of jaggery is its ability to purify the blood. Jaggery also
helps increase the total count of hemoglobin in the blood.
1. Jaggery is a type of unrefined sugar made from sugar cane. Much of the
world's production takes place in India.
2. "Jaggery" a sweetness symbol of our great Indian tradition.
3. Jaggery can replace refined white sugar in foods and drinks. It's also used
in palm wine production and as part of natural fabric dyes.
4. No chemicals added.
5.

No sulphur compounds.

Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

900 g

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Jaggery:

1. Prevents constipation.
2. Detoxes the liver.
3. Treats flu-like symptoms.
4. Blood purifier.
5. Boosts immunity.
6. Cleanses the body.
7. Prevents anaemia.
8. Boosts intestinal health.
9. Cools the stomach.
10. Controls blood pressure.

Jaggery Powder 1 KG

Weight : 1 KG
Price : 105

Jaggery is a sweetener that's becoming popular as a "healthy" replacement for
sugar.
What's more, this sweetener has been given a serious health halo.
It's often referred to as a "superfood sweetener."
Jaggery i.e. "Gur" in Hindi is also known as 'Bellam' in Telugu, 'Vellam' in Tamil,
'Sharkara' in Malayalam, 'Bella' in Kannada, and 'Gul' in Marathi. It is basically
unrefined sugar which is obtained from raw, concentrated sugarcane juice. It is
prepared by boiling sugar cane juice till it solidifies and then put into blocks.
Jaggery activates the digestive enzymes in the body, stimulates bowel movements
and thus helps prevent and relieve constipation. Jaggery is a natural body
cleanser. Jaggery helps cleanse the liver by flushing out harmful toxins from the
body, which further helps detoxify the liver. All you need to do is mix it with warm
water and drink up, or even add it in your tea instead of sugar to reap the
benefits. Jaggery produces heat in the body, which is why generally people
consume it in winters. One of the most well-known benefits of jaggery is its ability

to purify the blood. Jaggery also helps increase the total count of hemoglobin in
the blood.

Features & Details:
✓ Jaggery is a natural body cleanser, which helps detoxify the liver. All you need
to do is add it in your tea instead of sugar to reap the benefits. Jaggery produces
heat in the body, which is why generally people consume it in winters. One of the
most well-known benefits of jaggery is its ability to purify the blood. Jaggery also
helps increase the total count of hemoglobin in the blood.
1. Jaggery is a type of unrefined sugar made from sugar cane. Much of the
world's production takes place in India.
2. "Jaggery" a sweetness symbol of our great Indian tradition.
3. Jaggery can replace refined white sugar in foods and drinks. It's also used
in palm wine production and as part of natural fabric dyes.
4. No chemicals added.
5.

No sulphur compounds.

Product Information:
Speciality

100% Pure & Natural

Volume

1 KG

Ingredient Type

Vegetarian

Brand

Charakashtanga

Region Produced In

India

Certification

FSSAI

Benefits of Jaggery:

1. Prevents constipation.
2. Detoxes the liver.
3. Treats flu-like symptoms.
4. Blood purifier.
5. Boosts immunity.
6. Cleanses the body.
7. Prevents anaemia.
8. Boosts intestinal health.
9. Cools the stomach.
10. Controls blood pressure.

Kapha Balance Honey Set (Glass Bottle)

MRP : 747
Discount Price : 660

Combo Includes:
Honey 1 KG (Glass Bottle)
Honey 500 G (Glass Bottle)

Kapha Balance Honey Set

MRP : 1494
Discount Price : 1190

Combo Includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Honey 1 KG (Glass Bottle)
Honey 500 G (Glass Bottle)
Honey 1 KG ( Pet Bottle)
Honey 500 KG (Pet Bottle)

Family Care VPK Balance Combo Pack 2

MRP : 3069
Discount Price : 2400

Combo Includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cold Pressed Mustard Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Groundnut Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Coconut Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Safflower Oil 1 L
Jaggery Powder 1 KG
Honey 500 G (Glass Bottle)
A2 Desi Cow Ghee 500 G (Pet Bottle)

Family Care VPK Balance Combo Pack 3

MRP : 4313
Discount price : 3100

Combo Includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cold Pressed Mustard Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Groundnut Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Coconut Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Safflower Oil 1 L
A2 Cow Desi Ghee 1 KG (Pet Bottle)
Jaggery Powder 1 KG
Honey 1 KG (Pet Bottle)

Family Care VPK Balance Combo Pack

MRP : 4064
Discount Price : 3000

Combo Includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cold Pressed Mustard Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Groundnut Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Coconut Oil 1 L
Cold Pressed Safflower Oil 1 L
A2 Desi Cow Ghee 1 KG (Glass Bottle)
Jaggery Bottle 1 KG
Honey 500 G (Glass Bottle)

If you are interested in buying any item, then kindly go through the below
details:

Please contact our customer care for the purchase: 8698670111.
Our customer care agent will guide you properly.

Or go through the below procedure-

After completing the payment, send us the screenshot of your transaction with
Your Name, Contact No, Email and Address.

You can send us the screenshot on Whatsapp No - 9921857747
Or you can mail us at - info@charakashtanga.in

Once we receive the payment, we will give you the order confirmation. After
confirmation, your order will be dispatched along with the invoice and sent to
your address.

We will send you the Courier Tracking ID on your Whatsapp No. or Email ID.

Following Payment options : 1) Net Banking
2) Cash On Delivery
3)Paytm
4) GPay
5) PhonePay
6)BHIP App

CharakAshtanga Bank Account Details
Account Name : CharakAshtanga Ayurved

Bank Name :

Bank Of India

Branch :

Karve Road, Pune

Account No :

050320110001170

IFSC NO :

BKID0000503

MICR CODE :

411013011

Account Type : Current

